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Cli!ord Prince King, Between Us Quickly (det"il) 
(2019). Archiv"l pigment print on C"nson R"g 

Photogr"phique 310GSM, 30 # 20 inches.  
Edition 1 of 5, 2AP. Im"ge courtesy of  

the "rtist "nd STARS, Los Angeles.
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Op!city !nd 
the Spill

The Photogr!phs of  
Cli"ord Prince King,  

Shikeith, !nd  
P!ul Mp!gi Sepuy!

Cli!ord Prince King’s photogr"phs touch 
me like scenes from " h"lf-remembered 
$lm. In Hi-Lite (2017), " young m"n, 
dressed only in pl"id, cob"lt blue boxers, 
spre"ds himself out expect"ntly on  
" bed while someone's foot nudges  
the soft bulge of his crotch. The im"ge  
is cropped tightly: "n excerpt of " torso, 
thighs, " leg, "nd " sprinkle of h"ir  
th"t me"nders up " thigh. In V (2022),  
" portr"it fr"med by " r"spberry red 
dr"pe, "nother shirtless m"n—with  
eyes drifting downw"rds "nd bl"ck  
h"ir p"rted into chunky twists—looks 
"w"y from the c"mer", quietly refusing  
the unspoken dem"nds of tr"dition"l 
portr"iture. Sitting with King’s clipped 
torsos "nd "verted g"zes is "n exercise 
in disorient"tion, le"ding me to "djust 
my expect"tions of wh"t " portr"it 
should do "nd show. His im"ges propel  
" mont"ge of sens"tions, pulling me 
closer to the tender p"rts of myself.  
A self-t"ught "rtist, King often works 
with friends, lovers, "nd those in his 
cre"tive community—their scenes 
muddling the lines between c"ndid  
"nd st"ged.

King’s focus on his friends "nd 
lovers echoes, in p"rticul"r, the work  
of two other contempor"ry photo-
gr"phers, Shikeith "nd P"ul Mp"gi 
Sepuy". The three "rtists "re bro"dly 
linked by their focus on the textures  
of queer Bl"ck intim"cies, building upon 
the leg"cies of "rtists like $lmm"ker 
M"rlon Riggs, who cre"ted "rt devoted 
to Bl"ck men loving Bl"ck men during  
" period m"rked by its omnipresent 

homophobi", r"cism, "nd purit"nism—
his experiment"l document"ry Tongues 
Untied (1989) unspools "s " freewheeling 
journey into the emotion"l l"ndsc"pes  
of the Bl"ck g"y community. In contr"st 
to King’s poetic reveries of queer Bl"ck 
men in the midst of domestic scenes, 
Sepuy" photogr"phs in " studio environ-
ment "nd employs coll"ge elements  
"nd mirrors, exploring the questions  
th"t bloom when two or more bodies 
merge with the tools of the photogr"phic 
medium. Across photogr"phy, inst"ll"-
tion, $lm, "nd sculpture, Shikeith’s  
work c"ptures Bl"ck $gures in moments 
of ecst"sy, pr"yer, possession, "nd 
specul"tion, their b"re skin dotted with 
swe"t or blue pigment like " physic"l 
m"nifest"tion of psychic longing.  
The work of these three "rtists pushes 
p"st the limits of portr"iture, reim"gin-
ing the genre "s " site of co-cre"tion 
th"t involves not only the "rtists but their 
subjects "nd viewers.

I’ve noticed th"t pro$les on King, 
Sepuy", "nd Shikeith often "ppl"ud  
their work "s "n exp"nsion of Bl"ck 
m"sculinity through their ch"llenging  
of tr"dition"l represent"tion. He"dlines 
often recycle " simil"r n"rr"tive: i-D 
"nnounces th"t King “celebr"te[s] the 
be"uty of queer Bl"ck m"sculinity”;% 
NPR writes th"t Shikeith “Showc"s[es]  
A Di!erent Side Of Bl"ck M"nhood”;& 
"nd AnOther s"ys th"t Sepuy" is 
“C"pturing Queer M"sculinity.”' Shikeith 
points out: “We "ll get the s"me he"d-
line… I "lw"ys joke "bout it with my 
friends. We’re m"king so m"ny di!erent 
kinds of things "nd we just get boxed  
in, "nd it’s so frustr"ting.”( As the "rtist 
l"ments, these re"dings tend to minimize 
the elements beyond identity in e"ch 
"rtist’s work, glossing over discussions  
of how, for ex"mple, "bstr"ction oper-
"tes "esthetic"lly or form"lly within  
their photogr"phs, or how their methods 
upend myths "round the objectivity  
of the c"mer". Underst"nding their  
work solely through the fr"me of repre-
sent"tion tr"ps these "rtists in st"gn"nt 
convers"tions th"t tre"t identity "s " box 
to check, dr"ining the speci$cities "nd 
cre"tive "rtistry from their work. For me, 
beyond " convers"tion "round identity 
"nd represent"tion, e"ch "rtist o!ers  
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" di!erent entry point into visibility, 
embr"cing str"tegies of conce"lment 
th"t seem "t odds with the desire  
to be seen.

In RASPBERRY BLOW, King’s 
second solo exhibition "t STARS  
in Hollywood, which closed in e"rly 
September, $gures were blurred,  
b"cks turned. A f"ce peeked out from  
" crevice between two doors. Viewing 
the photogr"phs w"s like being  
dropped into " scen"rio th"t w"s still  
in the process of unfurling, le"ving me  
to g"ther " loose n"rr"tive between 
wh"t w"s shown "nd wh"t w"s left 
obscure. In " convers"tion with Sepuy" 
(himself " friend "nd coll"bor"tor  
of King) hosted by the Robert Gi"rd 
Found"tion e"rlier this ye"r, King 
touched upon "nonymity, noting th"t  
in one sense, the impulse to conce"l 
derives from "n instinct to protect 
oneself. It is "n "ct of s"fety. He "dded 
th"t, within his photogr"phs, "nonymity 
"lso "llows sp"ce for others to step  
in, inviting them to use their im"gin"tion 
"nd experiences to $ll in the mysteries 
posed by the im"ges.) King’s unwilling-
ness to fully expose his subjects evokes 
M"rtinic"n philosopher "nd poet 
Édou"rd Gliss"nt’s dem"nd for the  
right to op"city, " counter "g"inst  
hegemonic e!orts to c"tegorize "nd 
domin"te.* Op"city refuses our culture’s 
tr"ns"ction"l impulses, forcing us  
to look deeply. It "lso pulls into focus  
the limits of visibility "nd represent"tion, 
"nd how " surf"ce $delity to these 
concepts c"n le"d us to reinforce the 
very bin"ries th"t we wish to esc"pe.

 Shikeith’s $gures seem to thrive  
in this op"que st"te, moved by spirits 
th"t "re invisible "nd ever-present.  
Born "nd r"ised in Phil"delphi", Shikeith 
credits his gr"ndmother "s " monumen-
t"l cre"tive in+uence. Through her,  
he developed "n "ppreci"tion for the 
unc"nny "spects of living, where h"unt-
ings "nd spiritu"l revel"tions collide.,  
In O’ my body, make of me always a man 
who questions! (2020), " shirtless m"n 
"rches b"ckw"rd, his swe"ty torso +o"-
ting bene"th the outstretched h"nds  
of two men dressed in bl"ck suits. The 
scene is "ll limbs, "n exercise in elision 

—the omissions "llow us to tune into  

the unseen energies conjured by  
the movement of h"nds "nd other body 
p"rts. Shikeith m"kes " l"ngu"ge  
from these invisible forces, spinning 
ghostly t"les of tr"nscendence. Visiting 
Hours (2022) depicts " m"n sleeping  
on " sp"rse bed, his f"ce nestled  
into the crook of his "rm. The scene is 
b"thed in " d"rkness m"de potent 
through the use of chi"roscuro lighting. 
A shrouded $gure clo"ked in " white 
sheet holds the m"n like " wounded 
lover. “Eyes—those proverbi"l windows 
to the soul—"re "lw"ys closed, down-
c"st, or cropped out,” Zoë Hopkins 
writes of his work in Artforum. “Their 
inner life eludes our sight.”-

In " convers"tion with i-D,  
Shikeith expl"ins th"t he sees visibility  
"s " st"rting point, r"ther th"n " destin"-
tion, for photogr"phy: “‘The medium 
"lso lends itself to other possibilities 
outside of these direct represent"tions 
to something th"t’s more "bstr"ct "nd 
h"ppening bene"th wh"t we see.’”.  
In m"king this cl"im, the "rtist reve"ls 
how photogr"phy’s overemph"sis  
on visibility c"n le"d us "w"y from  
the op"que forces th"t ch"r"cterize 
living. Shikeith’s portr"its center these 
"bstr"ctions of the mind, body, "nd soul. 
In "n Aperture pro$le, the multimedi" 
"rtist describes how the word “spill” 
guides his "rtistic vision, describing  
the spill "s " “‘queer sh"pe.’”%/ Conjuring 
the properties of w"ter, " spill connotes 
" sense of liberty, "n in"bility to be 
con$ned or controlled. I see simil"rities 
between op"city "nd spill. Both express 
" desire for " mode of being th"t de$es 
e!orts to l"bel. Like op"city, the spill 
buckles "g"inst c"lls for order "nd  
cohesion, tr"cing these concepts b"ck 
to their coloni"l origins. As Teju Cole 
notes in his ess"y on the links between 
the history of photogr"phy "nd the 
spre"d of Europe"n imperi"lism, 

“photogr"phy during the coloni"l rule 
im"ged the world in order to study,  
pro$t from "nd own it.”%% Embr"cing  
the spill opens up new "ppro"ches  
to im"ge-m"king. Inste"d of studying 
their subjects, King "nd Shikeith enter  
" di"logue with them—" mutu"l 
exch"nge th"t tr"nsforms both subject 
"nd photogr"pher.
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Shikeith, O’ my body, make of me always  
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Like King "nd Shikeith, Sepuy" 
turns "w"y from the photogr"phic 
impulse to dissect "nd pro$t. Born  
"nd r"ised in Southern C"liforni", 
Sepuy" pulls "p"rt the mech"nics of 
photogr"phy "nd the "rtist studio—
composing his fr"mes with smudged 
mirrors, velvet dr"pes, tripods, lighting 
equipment, intertwined $gures, test 
prints, "nd h"nds pressing c"mer"  
shutters. (Though, in his recent Daylight 
Studio [2021–ongoing] series, he some-
times empties the fr"me of "ll $gures, 
honing his g"ze on the props "nd  
m"teri"ls of the studio—rugs, pedest"ls, 
cushions—" sly reim"gining of the 
elements of e"rly portr"it photogr"phy.) 
His pictures interrog"te the rel"tionship 
between subject "nd photogr"pher, 
both of whom "re often present in  
the picture. For Dark Room Studio Mirror 
(2021–22), " suite of im"ges included  
in his recently-closed solo exhibition  
"t Vielmetter Los Angeles, Sepuy" 
photogr"phed friends "nd lovers in his 
studio, lighting the scenes only with  
red s"felights. The im"ges were e"ch 
exposed for " few seconds, w"rping  
the models into foggy "pp"ritions.

Sepuy"’s Dark Room Studio  
Mirror (0X5A5668) (2021) shows two 
men b"thed in red light "nd positioned  
in front of " c"mer" "nd tripod, their 
movements " spill"ge of kneeling, bend-
ing, "nd g"zing. The im"ges look into  
" mirror on which $ngerprints "nd  
other sme"rs from p"st models "nd  
visitors "re visible, "dding "nother l"yer 
of ghostly cloudiness. Wh"t rem"ins  
is the thrum of forms, " sn"pshot  
of the quixotic modes of rel"tion "nd 
being th"t underlie "ll inter"ctions. 
Sepuy"’s portr"its recover the portr"it 
studio "s " site of queer soci"lity,  
where the bound"ries between cre"tive, 
pl"tonic, "nd erotic "re in const"nt  
+ux. As he notes in "n interview with 
Elephant, “Th"t convergence…h"s  
" lot to o!er when exploring photo-
gr"phy "s " medium of construction  
"nd desire, of looking "nd knowing  
we "re being looked "t.”%& For Sepuy", 
the spill extends to the medium itself,  
" w"y of pulling "p"rt the embedded 
power dyn"mics of photogr"phy.

It’s exciting to see "rtists who "re 
"ctively resisting the extr"ctive dem"nds 
of visibility, especi"lly "g"inst the pres-
sure to de$ne oneself in terms th"t  
"re legible "nd m"rket"ble. Though  
I "m gr"nted intim"te proximity to these 
"rtists’ loved ones through their im"ges, 
it is "n intim"cy th"t hinges on the  
"ssertion of the subject’s priv"cy  
"nd on the "ccept"nce of "n ongoing  
rec"libr"tion between divulging "nd 
withdr"wing. As King s"id in "n inter-
view with Ebony: “Sometimes th"t  
‘thing’ you've been looking for for so long 
is right in front of you. By being present 
"nd looking deeper, you c"n $nd it.”%' 
While their pr"ctices devi"te in key w"ys, 
King, Shikeith, "nd Sepuy" embr"ce 
conce"lment "s " di!erent mode  
of seeing "nd being—one th"t, to 
borrow the words of Hilton Als, “let[s]  
the mess come in.”%( This mess, like  
the blurs "nd sme"rs in Sepuy"’s im"ges, 
brings us closer to the imperceptible  
"nd perceptible forces th"t exist within 
ourselves "nd between others, " bound-
lessness th"t spills over "ll of us.

Allison Noelle Conner's writing h"s "ppe"red  
in Artsy, Art in America, Hyperallergic, East  
of Borneo, "nd elsewhere. Born in South Florid", 
she is b"sed in Los Angeles.
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